**NOTICE**

all such candidates of B.A./B.Sc./B.Com./BBA/BCA 1st & 2nd Year Examination, Session October, 2010, who have missed their examination of the following papers and have applied for re-examination of the same, that their examination will be conducted as per the schedule given below:-

**Time:** 12 Noon.

**DAY & DATE** | **1ST YEAR** | **2ND YEAR**
--- | --- | ---
Thursday 16-12-2010 | General English – A  
Political Science – A  
Statistics – A  
Kashmiri – A  
Education – A  
Psychology – A  
History – A  
Urdu – A  
English Literature – A  
Arabic – A  
Philosophy – A  
Islamic Studies – A  
Chemistry – I  
Economics – A  
BCA – 01  
EEM – A  
Marketing Mgt.  
Chemistry-II Programming Concepts | General English – A  
Political Science – A  
Statistics – A  
Kashmiri – A  
Education – A  
Psychology – A  
History – A  
Urdu – A  
English Literature – A  
Arabic – A  
Philosophy – A  
Islamic Studies – A  
Chemistry – I  
Economics – A  
BCA – 01  
Company Law |
Sunday 19-12-2010 | Math – A  
Chemistry – III  
English Literature – B  
Applied Math II  
Sociology - B  
Company Accounts  
BCA-02  
Business Studies  
Botany – A  
Zoology – A  
Computer Fundamentals & PC Software  
Geography – A  | Zoology – A  
Botany – A  
Geography – A  
Math – A  
Chemistry - III  
English Literature – B  
Applied Math - B  
Sociology – B  
Company Accounts  
BCA-02  
Environmental Science  
M - IV |
Wednesday 22-12-2010 | Geography – B  
Sociology – A  
General English – B  
Physics – B  
History – B  
Political Science – B  
Education – B  
Chemistry II  
Urdu – B  
Zoology – B  
Arabic – B  
Math – B  
Botany – B  
Statistics – B  
Economics – B  
Business Law  
Philosophy – B  
Applied Math III  
BCA – 03  
M III  
EEM – B  
M – 2  
Psychology – B  
Islamic Studies – B  
Digital Electronics  
Math & Science Essentials | Sociology – A  
General English – B  
Psychology – B  
History – B  
Political Science – B  
Education – B  
Chemistry II  
Urdu – B  
Zoology – B  
Arabic – B  
Math – B  
Botany – B  
Statistics – B  
Economics – B  
Business Law  
Philosophy – B  
Applied Math III  
BCA – 03  
BCA - 04 |

**Note:**

1. The centre of examination shall be at **S.P. College, Srinagar**.
2. The candidates are advised to carry with them the Roll No. Slips already issued to them.

No:-F (Missing-Exam) 1st/2nd Yr) KU/10.  
Dated: 07-12-2010.  
**(Inam-Ur-Rauf Malik)**  
Asstt. Controller of Examinations

**Copy to:**

- Principal, S.P. College, Srinagar;
- Deputy Controller of Examinations;
- Assistant Controller (Examination Stationery/Secrecy/Tabulation) for information and necessary action;
- Assistant Registrar (Public Relations) for wide publicity;
- P.A. to Controller of Examinations for information of the Controller of Examinations;
- File.